
Jldcertiscmcnt,
nnnR'irnpossibility of carrying on the

iVutchman as it ought to be con-ducte- d,

while absent on collecting expedi
lions, and the impossibility of longer do-

ing without the large amount due me for
6 years of labor have determined me to
sril the ksiablishnYeht at the end of the

present year. The Subscription List is

Ahohl Eight HnndmU
And on the increase, and ihe Job Printing

and Advertising good for at hast
SSOOajciiiv

A gentleman of lalents and a sound Whig,
shall have the Paper on the most liberal'
terms. I would not willingly let it go in

to any other service. An earlv "applica-

tion is requested. . H C. JOVES
Editor and Proprietor

Salisbury, June 23, 1S3S.

State of North Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNTY- -

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
MAY TEU.M, 1SJS.

George W. Killebrew
vs. OriffinttlJtttach

Henry W. Garrett, ) ment
Isaac Noifleet summoned as garnishee, and

also levied on one Tract of Land ad
joining the lands of Js.ac Norflref and
others, containing' by estimation 3S0 a

Ores, more or less.

IT appearing "to tire sstisf;ctinn rf .iln
that Henry V. Gaurety,! ti'

delendant in this jui, is not a resident f
this State: It is therefore ordered, lha
publication be made for six weeks sue
cessively in the Tarborough Press, notilj
ing said d fndant that unless he appear a

the next term ol this Court, to be held on!

the fourth Monday in August next, at the

Court House in Tarborough, and answer,
plead, or demur, judgment pro confess-wil- l

be entered against him.
Witness, Josepfi Bell. Clerk of san

Court, at effice, the fiurh Monday i

May, 1S3S. JOS. BELL C. C.
Pnp ndv J5 00

$25 Reward.

TTJANAWAY irom the Subscriber, 01
the 14th November, 1836. negro mai

FENCER,
Aged about 2G yais 5 lecv 6 ur 7 inche-i- n

height, neighing about 150 pounds, yel
low icumplexion with a pleasant look no
scars or marks kown f. Said negro for
merly belonged to Moses Tison, in Pitt
county where he was raised. The above
reward will be paid lor his apprehension
and delivery to me in Greene county, 9
miles from Stantonburg on the Rileigh
road, er lodged in any jail so that I get him
flgdn. All persons are forewarned against
harboring, employing, or carrying (IT said
negro, under penally f ihe law.

BENJ. C. & EJSON.
Nov 29, 1837. 46

State of North Carolina,
EDGEC'-JIB- COUNTY.

SuperionCourt of Equity ,

MARCH TEAM, 183S.
John Joiner

vs. '. Original Bill.
Kinchen May and others,

T appearing to the satisiaction of said
ourt, that the said Kinchen May is

not an inhabitant of this S ate: It is there .

fore ordered, that publication be made for
six weeks in the Tarboro' Press, notify-
ing him to appear at the next term of said
C urf, to be held for said county, at the
Court House in Tarborough, on the second
Monday in September next, and then and
there to arswer, plead or demur, other
wise judgment pro confesso will he taken
and the case set for hearing ex parte as to
him. Test,

. NO TlFLEET, C. M E.
Price adv 84 50.

Books and Pamphlets.
1O0II S VLE, A coocise History of

Assoeimion, by Kltler Jo-Big- gs

AUo, the Patriotic Discourse.
Basket of Fragments, Mouse gnawing Uu
of the Catholic trap, and No othr th
Baptist churches have a right to be calh .

Christian churches: by Johua Lawrenc
Also, Occurrences in Ihe Life of Eh!.

Joseph Bigrs, wrote t) v himst If
APPLY AT THIS OFFICE.

January, 1838.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
KSPECTFULLY informs his friend-an- d

the public generally, that he has
received his

Spring and Summer

Consisting of Cloihs Green and black
summe r Camlet,

S'tiped thread Drills for pantaloons,
Plain black and figured Wstings,

do black and figured Velvets,
Plain and figured Valenciis,

do do Marseilles,
Plain black and fancy Stocks.

io, 011 hand)
Superfine blue and black Cloths,
I vi-ib- le green and brown do.
Striped and corded Cassimeres of various

colors,
Bosons, Collars, Gloves, Suspenders, c.

rM of which he will sell low for Cash,
or on a short credit to punctual customers.
He trust by due attention to business,
and his long experience therein, to giv
due satislaction to those who may favor
him with their orders

lle al?o will keep constantly on hand
ui assortment of

Heady ataxic Clothing,
Of the best qu .ility ; m factored by him

It,. All woi k despatched at the shortest
..mice.
.,T:irhnroVAppl 13th, 1S3S.

, JotlC.
IIEXRV .JOHNSTON,

inKtiS leave to inform Ins customers
-- " and the public. generally, that he ha
just rpceivod Irom N-- York,

1 sjilenil id Assortmett of

Suitable fur Gentlemen b wear.
CONSISTING OF

S ipei fine Cloths and t HS'imeies, of all the
most fashionable colors,
immer Drills and Gam brows, for panta
loons,

V -- pi. ndid assortment of Veslings, Slocks,
Bosoms & Collar. Suspenders, Gloves.

Jlnd he has a fw
First rate Reaver Hats,

Of the latest fashion, very cheap and
will be. sold low lor Cash, or on a short
crfdit to punctual customers.

TarlxmiV April 13ih IS3S

Cotton Gins.
npiIE subscriber has removed from Tar-

borough, and established himself on
the Raleigh road, near the store of J. C.
Knight, on Cokey, where he continues

j. he making and repairing
Cotton Gins.

All those who wish to supply themselves
with Uins ol Ihe best nualilv are resnct- -

fully solicited to apply to the Subscriber
personallv, or by lelier. All orders lor
Gins vvill be promptly executed. Gins

ut ot order will be expeditiously repaired.
, Person wishiru?ry to Inve work executed
will please leave their orders at the store of
J. L. Knight, r,q.

SAMUEL D. PROCTER.
February 5th.

House, Landscape & Ovvmnenlul

rinHE Subscriber respectfully informs
tne citizens 01 Edgecombe county,

uiai ue nas locaiea nimsett

In Tarborough,
Where lie is prepared to e xecute orders
.11 his line of business.

Those wishing gigs, sideboards, silting
. . .P. 1 1 P

nair.s, re sciecus aim me like painted,
v ill bring them to the coach shop of Mr.
' errell.

He will leave town and go into the
iuntry, when house painting is required.

All orders in his lineol business will be
nankfully received and faithfully executed

reasonable terms.
LEWtS DE ARQUER.

Tarboro', Feb. 26.

Wilmington ? Raleigh
UAIh MOAB.

Haltfax Depot, December 5th, 1S37.

TjnilE Kg'e Train of Coaches
-- - and Cars will leave the Depot daily

.ii 6 A. M. via Weldon and the Portsmouth
and Roanoke Rail Rad, and arrive at
Portsmouth in time for passengers to take

THE STEAMBOATS

Fur Baltimore and IVashington City.
The Train leaves Portsmouth daily a

9 A. M. and arrives at Halifax in time for
passengers to take the

Express Line of Stages,

For Wilmington and STE W1B0AT Line
for Charleston. All produce or freight
received at the Depot will be forwarded
without detention, and ail freight received
by the Rail R ad will not he allowed to

remain in the Warehouse longer than 24
hours.

Rates of Freight between Halifax and
Poilsmouth on Cotton 33 cents, and Gro
ceries arxl Dry Good" 3G cenis per 100
pou: ds. Passenger, $5.

Notice.
V

rip HE Subscrib'T ivsp-'ctfttll- informs
the pu'ilie, thai "e still continues to

manufacture aid repair

Cotton Gins, V ru Viiis, and
( om Shelters,

AT HAMILTON. MAKTIN COUNTY- -

H also js .Ajjent for h- - di-ui- of
Harmon's Patent Threshing Machine,
in mis section ot.tiie Stale, an I will
pro:iiptly furnish those who may desire
one ol them. They are a very useful and
durable article, as vvill be seen by the sub
joined documents.

jonx irLsox.
Jan. 2, 1S38.

HARMAN'S
Patent Threshing Machine.

The Subscribers nave purchased the
Patent right ol this late and useful inven A

ti:m, for the counties ol Franklin, War-
ren, Nash. Edgecombe, Johnston, Wayne,
Bertie. Pin, Greene, Hertford, Chowan,
'ates, pt. q iiman Pjsquotank, Camden,
Currituck, Martin, Lenoir, Hyde, Tyi
iv, Doplin, Craven, B auforl,New Han
over, Brunswick, and Sampson, in thi
Slate, and can with confidence recom-
mend them to the farmers, as being one of
ihe besl, cheapest, and most durable ma
chines ever before offered to the .public,
The breast being supp. rted by spring,
prevents il from choking up when an ov r

portion of food is introduced: fa great im
provemint upon this kind of machine.)
ue warrant this I hresher to nerfoi'rn ex
peditiously, and the grain threshed per-
fectly clean. One horse can thresh from
125 to 150 busheUof wheat, rye. oats and
rice, and from 150 to 200 bushels ol p--

per day. I his machine has been fullv
tried in this Stale, andlits utility proven
as will appear by reference1 to the suhi un- -

ed certificate. Thomas Howcrton.
Jo seph Kearney,
Daniel Blue

N. B We have on hand several ma
chines just finished offend for sele, and in-

tend keeping on hand a constant supply;
ana siiouiu it be uesu. d, we will s II the
right lor any of the above counties at a
reasonable priee.

The undersigned enizens of IJurke coun-
ty hereby certify, thai hey have seen the

Threshing Machine,
Patented by Enoch A. Harman, in opera-
tion on Ihe farm of Isaac T. Averv. The
machine throhes four hundred sheaves in
an hour, and the threshing is more perfect
and performed better than by any ma
chine we have seen in use; and. we have
no hesitation in recommedding it to pub-
lic patronage. (Signed,)

Isaac T. Avery,
David Corpening,
V W Erwitu
Jno. Rutherford, Jr

Burke county,N. C.June 27th, 1833.

Corn Shelters.
A N excellent new Corn Shelter, made

XJ- - hy Mr. John Wilson, of Ha niilfon,
can be had on reasonable and aceommoda
ting term, on application

THIS OFFICE.
January, 1S3S.

X Catalogue of reasons for using

Dr. PETERS'
Celebrated " Vegetable Fills."

1UKCAUSK they are exceedingly
popular, proves them to be t x

ceedingly good.
2. Becau-- e they are composed of sim

pies which h;ive the power to d good in

an immense number of cases, without p--

sessing the means to do ii j iry in any.
3. Because they are not a quack medi

cine, hut the scientific compound of a reg
ular physieian, who has made his proles
sion the siudv of his life.

4. they are not unpleasant io
lake, nor distressing to retain, while the7
:ne most elXciive to operate.

5. Because Ihey are recommended as a

standard medicine by the regular faculty.
G. liffvuisf hv keeoinor iho svstem in a

natural sMte of aclion, they cure almost
i very disease which is incidental 10 the
numan irame..

7. Because they are cheap and portable,
and will retain all their virtues in full vi-

gor, in any climate, and lor any length ol
lime.

S B cause, notwithstanding their sim-

plicity and mildness, they are one of the
speediest purgative medicines which has
yel been difeoveicd.

9 Because they are an unfaiJing reme
dy lor procuring a good

10 Because in cases ol spleen or des
nondencv, by their healthy influence on
the excited state of the body, they have a

most h;pt)v eUjct 10 calming, and mvico
ratiog ihe mint!.

1 1. Because thev effect their-eure- with
out ihe usualattendauts of other pills, svek
ness and gi ipiogs.

12 Because as well as being an unri
v.illed nuritW of the general system, thev
are a -- overeign remedy for .sick head ache.

1 J. Because they tlill.T Irom the tnaj--
ity of medicines, in the fact that the man
hey are known the more they are appro-

ved.
14 Because as their application cn ate

no debility in ihe system, they may ne ta-

ken without producing any hindrance I

business or the uuul pursuits ol every tla
life.

15 Because when once introduced into
a lamilw, or a village, the' almost imnu
uiti ly lake the piccedence ol all other
medicines in general complainis.

16 B a number of the wond e r f 1

cures they have t fjec.ied, can be substanli
lieu without any undue means being

10, to procure invalid testimonies.
17 B' c.iuse their composition is such,

hat they are equally applicable 10 the usual
diseases of warm, cold, or temperate cli
'nates.

16 Because two, or three, are in gene-
ral sufficient loi a dose so that, as is the
case with the generttlitv of natent medi
cines he paiieni is not compelled to
naiie a meat 01 then!

19. B cmse each individual pill is put
op under the immediate sui)eririiendenct
ol Ihe proprietor, so that no mistake in
ine compoMMon, or quantity can possibly
occur through the carelessness ol a less in-

terested ageiif.
20. Because thev nitrify the frame with.

out debilitating the system.
21. Because, notwithstanding their im-

mense popularity, no person has ever ven-
tured to raise against them the breath ot
censure, which wotrld not have been ihe
case, if envy could have discovered in
them a single flaw to cavil at,

22. Becaue-H(a- nd tJus fact is ef the ut-
most importance) ladies in a certain sit-
uation may take them, (not more than two
or three at a time however) without in
he slightest degree incurring the hazard

of abortion. Were the virtues of
Peters' inestimable Pills,

Confined to this desirable end alone, it
would give them a decided advantage over
the medicines of all competitors, as in no
cases is there more danger to be apnr. --

hendd, or for which so lew remedies have
been discovered, as the one referred to.

23. Because whiJe they are so efficient
in their operations with adults, they may
at Ihe same lime be administered to children and even to infanta, in small quanti

half a p.tl for instance, without thelightest danger.
24. Because their virtues are acknow

ledged to stand for their soo-ihin- g

infloence upon young ladies whilr
sufJering lom the usual changes of life, asdirected by the laws of Nature.

25. And lastly, because they are ack
nowledged to be an almost infallible rem
-- dy for Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague.
Uyspops.a Liver Complaints, Jaundice.
Asthma, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Enlarg.
ment of the Spleen, Lowness of Spirits,

1 live, "ui 'uuill, VMiUjofca l

sion of the Stomach and Bon els ul'
lence, Habitual Costiveness, L(s'',

Blotched, or Sallow Coroplexj',,
cases of torpor of the bowels, u!j',a,,,l

milil but tffective medicine Vz. (rf'

site. )beilH
In short, Ihe general voice of t.'ec.

mur.ity bus iiecnied that

J Fctcrs' Vegetable Vis
Is one of the happiest discoveries of" '

.l., .wl .,h,.il,. .' "'0;!
uay.--, "m 'tu ""rivaiitj

general soother of bodily h 9

QJDBe careful and enquire fQr h
'

2TERS VeGETAHLE PlLLS they
i

sold in Tarboro' by
JAMES M. REDMOND ' p

' p
Feb. 20, lSiiS

Cotton Gins.
rgllll' Subscriber resprcifully inft

the public, that he still contihUtst'5

catry on the

Gin making Business,
At his former ssaiul,

In Greenville, Pill county, .y q
Where those wishing new (1 s canfe
supplied vith either (icrnan or polls'.

I

cast steel paws ut the shortest notice.
Those having Gins out of order had

best send them in at as early a day as cor
venient. When all wait (as is usually t;c

case) until they want lo use themji
sometimes impossible lo furnish ''ilea
within the time required.

'
ALLEN TISON,

In connection with this establishment,
to carry on Ihe

Lock and Gunsmith business,
The making of Saw Mill Roars, N;u
liJcs and Gudgeons, and Mill Sjmidlts
wiih Steel Cottars, (turned,) tqu.il to aur

in the United Stales.
All orders in his line of business willfc;

thankfully received, and faithfully anj

promptly executed on reasonable urms.

NOR FLEET TYER.
January 30, IS.iS.

Cotton Yarns.
f1HR subscribers, thankful for ihe lite-ra- l

natronssce thev have lieretolnre

received, would respectfully inform their

siorpers-an- the public, that they have

REDUCED THEIR PRICES.
nd are now prepared to MJppl all orders

which may be senl themj wiih

Yams of the best (fatality,
And upon terms a favorable as can he ok

rained elsewhere. Their time cl credit 53

heretofore, wih ihe usual discount lot cash.

1 hey would also inform those iuUbieJ
to then, that the interest of Parker's lease

in the Factory terminates w ith the ei.il cl

the present year, and therefore tliev an re

quested to make payment by the lt Janu

ary next, either with cash or good coticn,

which will and for which ike

highest iarkn price will be allowed.

BATTLE 4- - BROTHERS.
Nov. 29,

'Slate of North Carolina,
MARTIN COUNTY.

IN EQUITY.
Joseph Reddiek and wife, .

and others, f Peiihonw
vs. sell Lands.

Jarod Yarrcll ct als,

ET appearing lo the satisfaction of t'ifi

11 f imps Iji'lt

tain and wife, William Nicholson and

and Simon D. Whitley and wife, are net

residents of this State: lit is ordered, that

publication bo made in the "Tarboro

Press," for the space of six weeks, notify

ing tnem to appear at the next term on-1'-

Court, to be held the last Monday ia A-

ugust next, and demur, plead to, or ansr
this bill, or judgment pro confesso will w

taken against them, and the same heard se- -

eoadingl.
V. B. IIASSELL, C. M.

Williamston, 13 April, 1S33.
Price adv & JU

Stale of Aorth Carolina,
MARTIN COUNTY.

IN EQUITY.
Charles Mizell and oilers,.

vs. Petition to

William Atkinson ami wife, f sell Lauds- -

T appearing to the satisfaction f e

Court, thnt W;iKo, A il Ircnn nnd Wit-- '

John Mizell and Ifardv Mizell, arc na

residents of this Stale: it is ordered, tlta;

publication he made in the Tarboro

i ress - ior ihe space of six weeks, nvwr
ins them to annar nt tbo nvt Jprni of f';,s

Court, to be held tlwj last Monday in Ju
gust next, and answer, demur, or plead0
this bill, or judgment pro confesso will M

taken acainst them, and thn same heard ac

cordingly.
CB. IL2SSELL, C. M &

williamston, 13 April, 1S3S.
Price adv. 50'


